
they look into the high center of the r^ver-was flowing in the bottom. And he

told the quails, "Lay (on) both sides of the road." The road goes this Way.

•'You lay on here, and some of them over (here). When he comes this way, we

all scare him. He gonna fall in the water." After a while, all atf once, they

br-r-r-r-r-r-r^ like that (imitating noise of quail taking fli*ght). I guess

you heard it. B-r-r-r-- znd you get scared, don't you? They scare you.- That'"?

a Sainday s.tory. 'tyah!" He throwed his arrows and bow and fell in a big ditch!

He fell in the water. It just laid him 6ut. Oh, he was laying by the river and

the water was flowing. After a while he woke up and he loQKed up and them quails

were all just looking at him. Now. He got up. He said, "That old thing--"

Zapodl means ghost. "That zapodl! Where'd that,zapodl go!" He looked up and

all the quails was (just sticking their heads like this--they just make fun of
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him. And that little quail"said, "Now I scare you. I thought you were a big

chief. "You old thing! You--!" Oh, he was so tnad but he couldn't^ do nothing.

Tnat's the way they cheat him. They cheat somebody. They, cheat him. Oh/1 he

just don't know what to act, he was so mad! Now, when the life is going on,

everybody is ̂»oing t.o get scared of quails like th.at̂  They're gonna get scared.

Now, today, it's that way. One time'I was coming on a wagon, way back. When

they flew, the horses were always just rearing. They bad ones, them quails. ,

Yeah. That's the way Sainday story goes. Now it's ,two chapters.'

(That's right. Do you know any more?)

SAINDAY AND* THE BEAR THAT ATE HIS PLUMS

There's lots of them. Now he was coming. This is the third story'. And he see -

lots of bushep.. Plum bushes. He saw the plum bushes. He was coming. Mayb€

„ there's some plums. He went. He come to call on them. The plum bushes were

just loaded, j "My, but it's good-plums! Now I got something to eat."' And'he

went and he ^at all he want. He save some of them. He say, "I'm gonna save
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